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Board@Landsdowne.org, www.Landsdowne.org

Landsdowne

King Centre Dental
EXCELLENCE

“Emphasizing Excellence Every Day”

We would like to extend this invitation for

oNE frEE CLEaNiNg (ProPhy) 
With your Dental EXam ($125 vaLuE).
Offer does not include any periodontal disease treatments.

A healthy 

mouth leads 

to whole 

body health.

5695 King Centre Dr., Suite B-100, alexandria va  22315

      703-719-9824
visit us at www.kingcentredental.com

hablamos Español

HeLLo Landsdowne (and Friends)!  Hello July!  6 months of 
2017 have passed. Time really does fly–when you are having fun.  soon 
it will be time for back to school planning–and end of summer events. 
Many of us are enjoying vacations to the beach, lakes, north/south, 
mountains, visiting relatives and more. 

CeLeBraTinG indePendenCe daY.  wonderful July 4th BBQs 
and fireworks displays are taking place to celebrate our country’s 
independence.  Please take a moment to remember why we celebrate 
this special holiday.  we are surrounded with history–a day trip is a 
great way to remember.  or, do an on-line search.  it is the unique 
history of the Us that allows us to enjoy the lives we lead today.

Landsdowne aLso is THe PLaCe we Love To CaLL HoMe.  
June brought us a fun-filled pool opening, an adult mixer, and “sing” 
our first movie night and party.  Thanks to all who attended these 
events to make them memorable.  special thanks to our amazing 
volunteers.  we will highlight many of you in future articles.

JULY wiLL sHowCase oUr CoMMUniTY diversiTY wiTH an 
inTernaTionaL niGHT PoT LUCk ParTY.  we are proud to note 
many residents from all over the world are our neighbors and friends.  
Landsdowne welcomes everyone. 

Mid-JULY wiLL HosT a CHrisTMas in JULY evenT.  Think gifts 
that are better regifted–dirty santa–a holiday themed yard sale and 
more.

LaTe JULY wiLL Be anoTHer PooL ParTY–and a LUaU!  Think 
“Moana” along with hula fun, island food, smiles and laughs galore.  
This also is the time to bring your floaties and watch the movie from 
the pool.  

LaTer THis sUMMer inTo FaLL. we will have additional movie 
nights, beer tastings, theme parties–and–we are planning for our first 
arts and crafts festival, a community resource day, the fall yard sale 
and so much more.  For info.–events@Landsdowne.org. 

sePTeMBer wiLL BrinG THe Landsdowne annUaL 
MeeTinG.  do you want to help shape the future of our community?  
Please consider running for the Board.

aLL THinGs Landsdowne. The best place to find details is our 
website–www.landsdowne.org.  Check us out, please!  

Alexandria Center of Dentistry
Family, Cosmetic and Implant Dentistry 
Mohamed Attia, DDS, FAGD, FICOI, AFAAID

6420 Grovedale Dr, Suite 100A, Alexandria, VA  22310
www.attiadds.com       703.719.9305

v Sedation Dentistry v Veneers and Porcelain Bonding
v Dental Implants v Root Canals and Oral Surgery
v Crowns and Bridges v Invisalign and Traditional Braces

v Same-Day Crowns v

v  Participate in Most Major Dental Insurance (Incl. Military Dental Ins.)

v  Military Families Welcome, Thank You For Your Service!

Dr. Attia

New PAtIeNtS welCOMe!

invisalign® Package (reg. $6,000)
                                or
Implant Package  (reg. $4,828)$1,000 OFF

Consultation ($150 value)FRee
SPeCIAl OFFeRS FOR New PAtIeNtS!  
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Message from Lee district 
supervisor Mckay
Jeff C. Mckay, Lee district supervisor
703-971-6262; leedist@fairfaxcounty.gov

while it was a challenge to stretch dollars to fund our 
critical programs while marking up the FY2018 budget, i 
am confident that the Board of supervisors managed to 
meet residents’ needs, while managing the financial stress 
our residents are under, while maintaining our aaa credit 
rating. i was glad to see all the Lee district residents give 
testimony during the public meetings and hearings, and 
i appreciated the many phone calls and emails my office 
received from residents who were unable to testify in 
person. This testimony helped me shape my plan for which 
programs are the most important to Lee district and 
Fairfax as a whole.  
 
My top priorities for funding this year were education 
and public safety, which is why i fought for more funding 
for diversion First, an innovative program that works to 
rehabilitate nonviolent offenders and those suffering from 
mental illness instead of imprisoning them, and voted to 
allocate an additional $51 million, more than the amount 

recommended by the county executive, to the school 
transfer in addition to the $2 billion already funded by the 
county for Fairfax County Public schools.  
 
although more tax revenue would be helpful, the county is 
only permitted by the General assembly to collect property 
taxes. if the General assembly allowed the county to 
diversify their methods of generating revenue, we could 
see a move away from property taxes which can burden 
our lowest-income neighborhoods, who saw the largest 
increases in property values this past year. True reform is 
needed at the state level to fix this issue and ease long-
term budget concerns. 
 
i remain concerned about unnecessary, unfunded 
mandates from both the state and federal levels. i recently 
testified to Congress about this issue in front of the House 
subcommittee on intergovernmental affairs and about the 
financial impact of existing unfunded mandates on Fairfax 
County’s budget. i also spoke about the impact of the cuts 
in federal spending in the president’s proposed budget on 
both residents employed by the federal government and 
residents who depend on federal programs.  

P R E M I U M
~ LAWN AND LANDSCAPE ~

» Landscape Design and Installation

» Patios, Walkways & Retaining Walls

» Certified Tree Services

» Mowing & Fertilizer Programs

» Drainage Solutions

» Plant Maintenance & Mulching

» Turf Reconstruction

Call Us Today for a FREE Estimate!

703-239-8000
www.premiumlawncare.com
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News...
Beulah Corridor
since January 2002, we have published The Neighborhood 
News... Beulah Corridor, a magazine for the Beulah street 
area communities, including: amberleigh, autumn Chase, 
Brocketts Crossing, Crestleigh, Franconia Commons, 
Georgetown woods, Hawthorne, island Creek, kathmoor, 
Landsdowne, Manchester Lakes, Potters Glen, Townes at 
Manchester Park, walhaven, windsor knoll, and windsor 
Park.  The magazine is mailed free to homes and many 
businesses in these communities–nearly 5,900 every 
month.

ATTENTION BUSINESSES!
advertise your business to your neighbors!  see our rate 
sheets at MPublishing.net.  Please email new advertising 
sales Manager, Margaret dunkle, at MPublishingads@
aol.com or call her at 443-968-2500 for details.

Update from delegate sickles
Mark sickles, delegate, 43rd district
703-922-6440 
delmsickles@house.virginia.gov

a major problem facing 43rd district residents is the 
declining use of Metrorail and the consequent increase 
in single-passenger cars on the road. For all those who 
depend on Metro for their daily commute, and for those 
like myself who use Metro several times a week, we have 
a lot at stake in turning wMaTa around.
 
Metro is the backbone of the dMv transit system and 
was once the envy of cities across the country. Under the 
leadership of Paul wiedefeld for the last year, wMaTa 
is making progress. For example, safeTrack condensed 
three years of long-overdue repairs into one, and wMaTa 
announced the expedited retirement of all 1000- and 
4000-series railcars.  nearly two-thirds of current delays 
are caused by railcar malfunctions.
 
wMaTa, however, must give riders more compelling 
reasons to return. with ridesharing companies offering 
competitive rates and arguably more reliable service, 
Metro’s management, state and local elected officials, 
and rank and file employees must work together to draw 
commuters back.
 
The system needs dedicated funding sources from 
all participating jurisdictions, but that won’t happen 
without changes too numerous to mention here. Creative 
solutions are needed. recently, dC adopted legislation 
that requires employers to offer “pre-tax or subsidized 
commuter benefits” in order to cut employee commuting 
costs and incentivizing public transit usage.  This saves 
employers up to 9% on payroll taxes. we should explore 
similar win-win solutions here in virginia.
 
our fare system is also complicated. For example, time-
based ticket pricing is used by only 6% of transit systems 
and most major systems use a flat fare. when the new 
York City Transit authority (nYCTa) added free transfers 
to their flat fare system, ridership increased by 15%. Flat 
fare systems make it easier for transit-dependent riders 
to budget and are more transparent.  add in the high cost 
of parking, wMaTa is helping ridesharing companies and 
not helping to get more cars off the road.
 
These are only a few of the potential solutions to help 
increase ridership. if you have any suggestions please 
reach out to my office at delMsickles@house.virginia.
gov. 

Dr. Christina S. michael
Internal Medicine

inova healthPlex
6355 Walker Lane, Suite 505
alexandria, virginia 22310

703-971-4444 
• Over 15 Years Experience
• Accepting New Patients

• Participating with All Major Health Plans 
Medical Treatment of Adults and Adolescents

•  Complete Physical  •  Hypertension  •  Diabetes  •
•  Preventive Health Care  •  
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virginia’s new fiscal year began July 1. serving on the 
senate Finance (budget) Committee, i have worked hard 
to make virginia’s budget strong and effective. although 
virginia took hits to our revenues, which declined an 
unprecedented two consecutive years during the recession 
and then again with federal sequestration in 2014, we have 
come back strong.

Both former Governor Mcdonnell and Governor Mcauliffe 
worked to bring jobs and businesses to virginia. Their 
efforts have paid off, with Governor Mcauliffe breaking 
the record for business investment bringing targeted job 
growth during his term in office.

Last summer, some “Chicken Littles” were afraid the 
sky was falling when revenue growth was slightly below 
projections. our economy strengthened, however, with 
unemployment well below the national average.

with the strengthening virginia economy, we made 
strategic investments for the year just beginning while 
keeping money in reserve because of uncertainty at the 
federal level. on a strong bipartisan basis, the budget 
addressed two fundamental issues: support for state 
employees and teachers and further investments in mental 
health.

after finding we pay state employees far less than the 
private sector and pay teachers far less than the national 
average, we increased salaries and are committed to doing 
more. we also increased mental health funding by $30 
million, moving towards getting people seen the day they 
admit they have a problem and helping people who no 
longer need to be hospitalized move to the community. i 
am proud to be part of two commissions that made those 
recommendations.

Being a Good   
Pet-owning neighbor
u Maintain sanitary conditions.  

always pick up your pets’ 
waste! Leaving it behind for 
others is not neighborly. 

u keep your pet under control. 
 always keep pets on a leash and 

teach them a few basic manners. 

report from 
senator Barker’s office
George Barker, senator, 39th district
Local 703-303-1426;  richmond 804-698-1734
senatorbarker@gmail.com
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walker Lane, 1st Floor Classroom to the right 
as you enter through the main lobbywww.
facebook.com/groups/LLLkingstowne/

MoMs Club of 
alexandria–
kingstowne west 
non-profit support 
group for at-home 
moms serving the 
22315 zip code.
kingstownemomsclubwest@gmail.com
http://momsclubakw.wixsite.com/22315 
our club meets the 2nd Tuesday of every 
month at 10:30 a.M., south Center, 6080 
kingstowne village Parkway.  

Mount vernon Genealogical society
703-660-6969 or publicity@mvgenealogy.
org or www.MvGenealogy.org
room 201, 1500 shenandoah road, 
alexandria 
new programs!  visit our site!

Pohick Church First saturday Tours
9301 richmond Hwy., 703-339-6572, 
www.pohick.org  
first saturday of every month, 1-3 P.M., free  

Presents 4 Pets Campaign
petsrme@cox.net or 703-
924-1616
Collecting pet supplies for 
animal shelters and rescue 
groups  

Toastmasters international, kingstowne 
Toasties Chapter
7:30 P.M., 1st and 3rd Thur. of each month 
edison High school, room e112 (entrance 
14 or 17)
http://kingstownetoasties.toastmastersclubs.
org;  Facebook “kingstowne Toasties”

Girl scouts
lanegirlscouts@gmail.com  

Habitat restore
703-360-6700 or www.restorenova.org
869 s Pickett st, alexandria, va 22304 

kingstowne area artists 
Meetings Open to All
12:30 P.M., third saturday each month 
kingstowne Center for active adults, 
6488 Landsdowne Center, next to library
ed.funk@kingstowneartists.org 
www.kingstowneartists.org

kingstowne Center for active adults
6488 Landsdowne Center, alexandria 
9 a.M.-4 P.M., M-F, 
703-339-7676  
www.twitter.com/kingstowne
Facebook: @kingstowne Center for active 
adults

kingstowne Lions Club, inc.
see www.kingstownelions.org 
for meeting times and locations.

kingstowne stitch in
kingstownestitches@yahoo.com 
7-9 P.M., Mon., kingstowne Library 
all stitchers are welcome!

La Leche League 
of kingstowne
La Leche League of kingstowne, 10:30 a.M., 
first Fri. each month, nova Healthplex, 6355 

Clubs, organizations, events
◆ existing Clubs & Groups
 
alexandria west rotary Club
www.awrotary.org 
6:30-8 P.M., Thursdays
savio’s italian restaurant, 516 s. van dorn st.

Boy scout Troop 899
dan.derbes@cox.net or 
757-348-4819
7–8:30 P.M., Thursdays
Pohick Church Parish House 
Common room, 9301 richmond Hwy., Lorton
 
Boy scout Troop 1076
http://troop1076.scoutlander.com or email 
troop_1076@yahoo.com
7-8:30 P.M., Mondays 
Franconia Moose Family Center #1076
7701 Beulah street

Boy scout Troop 1107
www.scoutlander.com/publicsite/unithome.
aspx?uid=20189
7-8:30 P.M., Mondays (except school holidays)
st. John’s Lutheran Church, 5952 Franconia rd.
 
electronics recycling
e-cycle computers, televisions, gaming systems, 
stereos, other household electronic devices, and 
cables. Free for county residents.  
•  i-95 Landfill Complex: 9850 Furnace road, 

Lorton, va, 22079, 8 a.M.-4 P.M. daily
• i-66 Transfer station: 4618 west ox road, 

Fairfax, va, 22035, Mon.-sat. 8 a.M.-4 P.M.; 
sun. 9 a.M.-4 P.M.



TomandCindy@HelloVirginia.com
www.HelloVirginia.com • 703-822-0207

Our full-time Social Media Marketing Department connects your home to more potential buyers than anyone 
else. We spread the word across multiple platforms from pre-marketing to launch week, and continue until 
your buyer is secured. Our cutting-edge strategy works hand-in-hand with great photography, staging, 
fine brochures, video, correct pricing, professional copywriting, and pro-active networking. 

It’s a new world in real estate, and we always embrace new technologies as they emerge to achieve our 
client’s goals. Call us...we’d love to help you.

Creating Social Connections...
Selling Your Home for More.
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Placing Your Classified Ad
Classified Ads are $11 for 25 words or less and 25¢ for each additional 
word thereafter.  The DeADline is the 10th of each month for the 
following month’s magazine–January 10 for February’s magazine.

ORDER FORMS AVAILABLE AT:
http://mpublishing.net/images/classified.pdf

Please follow these instructions when placing your ad:
•  Please fill out an order form calculating your ad’s cost (print your form 

from: http://mpublishing.net/images/classified.pdf ), and mail it, 
along with a check payable to Marlborough Publishing, to: 

 M Publishing, P.O. Box 448, Prince Frederick, MD 20678-0448. 
•  Please also email the text of your Classified Ad to FranPoling@

MPublishing.net.  Once we receive your check, we will place your emailed 
ad in the next issue.

•  To run for more than one month, pay in advance for several consecutive  
months. (Be sure to specify the exact duration of time you want the ad to 
run.)

Disclaimer:  The inclusion herein of advertisements, articles, or references to the 
websites of third parties does not indicate an endorsement by Marlborough Publishing 
of the goods, services, materials, or information of the third party. Unless explicitly 
stated otherwise, M Publishing is not affiliated with these third parties. Copyright 
Marlborough Publishing 2017. All rights reserved.

Classified Ads     

•  CeleBRATinG SPeCiAl OCCASiOnS
BIRThDAy, AnnIVERSARy OR Any DAy: Give customized 

gifts, greetings, florals and favors for any special occasion or 
wedding.  We deliver with care. www.CelebrationsByCodeChic.
com 703-407-7128.  7/17

• CHilD CARe SeRViCeS
ChILD CARE nETWORK OF KInGSTOWnE/FRAnCOnIA:  is a 

non-profit association of licensed providers within the CCnKF.  
Go to www.CCnKF.com or call Andrea ebert at 703-719-5618.  
12/17

ChILD CARE PROVIDER FOR InFAnTS AnD TODDLERS:  
Has one opening, full-time or part-time.  Franconia-Kingstowne 
area.  excellent references.    Call 703-922-0920. 8/17

•   COMPUTeRS AnD TeCHnOlOGY
EXPRESS COMPUTERS–PC AnD LAPTOP REPAIR:  Hard drive 

update, virus removal, data recovery, wireless networking and 
more.  in our Alexandria shop or at your site.  301-799-8385; 
Support@expressComputers.us; expressComputers.us   12/17

 
•   eMPlOYMenT OPPORTUniTieS 
ASSISTAnT LISTInG MAnAGER:  Tom & Cindy and Associates 

at long & Foster is looking for a part-time Assistant listing 
Manager. This position involves putting our extensive marketing 
plan into place for clients selling their homes, as well as helping 
our Marketing Department with special projects. The ideal 
candidate will have excellent grammar, spelling and writing 
skills, solid time management and be consistently accurate with 
data entry. A writing sample will be required. They will have great 
customer service skills, a professional appearance, and be able to 
take great interior and exterior photographs. extensive training 
will be provided. We are looking for a loyal, self-motivated, 
focused team player. Marketing or communications background 
a plus, as is experience with Adobe Creative Cloud. Please e-mail 
a cover letter and a resume to Susan@HelloVirginia.com.   7/17

DOG WALKER / PET SITTER: Alexandria, Springfield, lorton, 
Fairfax Station Areas. Hours 11 A.M.-3 P.M.; Monday-Friday.  
Morning, evening & weekend work also available for an 
autonomous person who lOVeS AniMAlS and outdoors. 
Contact: SHAnnOn@WAlKinGPAWS.neT.  9/17

• HOMe iMPROVeMenT & MAinTenAnCe
A hAnDyMAn ThAT LOVES hIS JOB & CARES: One CAll iS 

All iT TAKeS 30+ years servicing nOVA. interior/exterior home 
repairs, renovations & improvements. Cell 703-338-1908 Office 
703-499-9094  thomasamalcolm@hotmail.com.   12/17

AMERICAn COnTRACTOR SERVICES:  Quality work at 
reasonable prices.  Hardwood installation, patios, decks, fences, 
drywall, painting, kitchen and bathroom remodeling.  Basement, 
electric, plumbing, etc. References available.  For free estimate, 
call 703-859-4328.    7/17

AMERICAn DECKS AnD FEnCES:  We build custom wood fences 
and decks. We repair fences and decks.  Cleaning and sealing 
services are available.  703-859-4328.   7/17

AMERICAn GUTTER CLEAnInG: We clean gutters, downspouts. 
We also provide house-washing and gutter screen installation.  
Reasonable prices.  703-859-4328. 7/17

CARPEnTRy:  Rotted Trim Replacement•Crown Molding & 
Custom Trim•Water Damage and Drywall Repair•Vinyl Siding 
and Trim Wrapping•interior/exterior Painting & Repairs 
and Much, Much More•25 Years experience•Hundreds of 
Kingstowne References. CALL MARK MEREDITh at 703-715-
6122-VM; 703-862-4450-Cell; MarkMeredithRestoration@
gmail.com; www.markmeredith.com.  12/17

CLIMATROL hEATInG & COOLInG CORP.:   703-981-6664, 
www. climatrolhvac.com. Only $79.95 for heating and cooling 
system inspections or diagnostic service fee. Get 10% off 
discount on repairs with this ad. Free second opinion on heat 
exchangers and compressors. Family owned, operated, licensed 
and insured small business. Our prices are extremely competitive 
and our service is thorough.  3/18

DECKS AnD FEnCES:  Make your deck like new. We provide 
quality repairs, cleaning and staining of decks and fences.  
Beautiful work.  licensed and insured.  703-859-4328.   7/17

ELECTRICIAN–YOuR NEIGhbOR, YOuR ELECTRICIAN:   
no job too small.  Over 30 years of experience.  Call ed Trask at 
703-347-7651 or 304-728-6653 (cell) or email edTrask1@yahoo.
com.    12/17

FEnCES & DECKS: Quality craftsmanship for 30+ yrs. wood 
fences and decks built, repaired, cleaning, sealing & deck 
renovation. Cell 703-338-1908 & 703-499-9094  (O) msg. e-mail 
thomasamalcolm@hotmail.com.  12/17

GEnERAL COnTRACTInG: l.R. Bennett inc. licensed and insured 
Class-A Contractor • Plumbing • Heating • Cooling • Kitchens 
• Baths • Additions. Randy Bennett, President and CeO. For 
service call 703-765-3543. Fax 703-765-7352. 2/18

hOME IMPROVEMEnT:  Bath Remodeling•Flooring•interior/
exterior Painting & Repairs•Rotted Trim Replacement•Crown 
Molding & Custom Trim• Vinyl Siding and Trim Wrapping•Water 
Damage and Drywall Repair and Much, Much More•25 Years 
experience•licensed and insured.  Hundreds of Kingstowne 
References.  CALL MARK MEREDITh at 703-715-6122-VM; 
703-862-4450-Cell; MarkMeredithRestoration@gmail.com; 
www.markmeredith.com.  12/17

h OmE ImPROvEmENTs–PROfE ssI ONAL quALITY 
SERVICES:   Bathroom, basements, kitchen renovations. 
Additions. electrical and plumbing services. Drywall and 
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See Classified Ads, cont. on page 10

painting. no job too small. 20 years of experience. Family 
owned. liCenSeD AnD inSUReD. FRee eSTiMATeS.  Office: 
703-296-4512.  Cell: 703-928-7732.  email: info@ottellc.com.  
Visit us @ www.ottellc.com.  12/17

MAJOR APPLIAnCE REPAIR: Washers, Dryers, Dishwashers, 
Microwave Ovens, Refrigerators, Rangers, and Disposers. 
Honest Work, Factory-Trained, Friendly Service. 40 Years of 
experience. Call Phil at 703-622-1378.  9/17   

myhOME MAInTAInED:  We offer in home maintenance 
training, seasonal maintenance where we maintain your 
home, and small handyman repairs.  40 Years experience.  
licensed/insured.  703-357-4036.   9/17

PAInTInG: FG Painting interior/exterior, deck cleaning, sealing, 
drywall and minor carpentry work. licensed & insured. 
Kingstowne references. fdrguev@verizon.net Call for free 
estimates 571-722-3840 or 703-455-3349.  11/17

PAInTInG: interior/exterior, carpentry, drywall repair, power 
washing, staining, sealing, gutter cleaning. licensed and 
insured. Call Kingstowne Painting, 703-339-8706, for FRee 
in-home consultation. Visit www.kingstownepaint.com. 4/18

PAInTInG AnD PAPERInG:  interior and exterior. Free 
estimates. licensed, bonded, insured. Call Steve Chute, 
Chelsea Paper and Paint, 703-912-1450. 2/18

PAInTInG/CARPEnTRy:  interior/exterior Custom Painting 
& Repairs•Rotted Trim Replacement•Crown Molding & 
Custom Trim• Vinyl Siding and Trim Wrapping•Water 
Damage and Drywall Repair and Much, Much More•25 Years 
experience•licensed and insured.  Hundreds of Kingstowne 
References.  CALL MARK MEREDITh at 703-715-6122-VM; 
703-862-4450-Cell; MarkMeredithRestoration@gmail.com; 
www.markmeredith.com.  12/17

PAInTInG, CARPEnTRy & hAnDyMAn:  interior/exterior 
painting, wood rot repairs, custom mouldings, Bath remodels, 
Tile, power washing, drywall repairs, and handyman 
work.  licensed & insured, 25+ yrs exp, Free estimates.  
KnickerbockerDecorators.com, email: Jknicke840@aol.com, 
or call 703-971-2669.  We’re neighbors!  9/17

PLUMBInG: Dawson’s Plumbing. All types of repairs. Repair or 
replace all types of faucets and toilets, water heaters, garbage 
disposals; electric drain cleaning. licensed gas contractor-run 
gas lines for appliances and gas logs. First service call, $10 
OFF. Call Warren Dawson at 703-354-9358. licensed, bonded, 
insured. Master Plumber.  10/17

PLUMBInG: l.R. Bennett inc. licensed and insured Class-A 
Contractor • Plumbing • Heating • Cooling • Kitchens • Baths 
• Additions. Randy Bennett, President and CeO. For service 
call 703-765-3543. Fax 703-765-7352.  2/18

PLUMBInG: Overstreet Plumbing, llC. 30 years of 
experience. For all your plumbing needs.   Class A contractor. 
licensed and insured.  All work performed by owner.  Member 
of Better Business Bureau. Call Brian 703-906-7606. Visit 
Overstreetplumbing.com.  2/18

PLUMBInG:   The irish Plumber, inc.  Family Owned & 
Operated, licensed & insured.  $25 Discount with this ad.  
www.TheirishPlumber.com.   703-924-3100.  7/17

PLumbING – WORkhOusE LLC: “Veteran Owned.”  703-
477-9756. Call, text, or email workhouseplumbing@gmail.
com. licensed, bonded, and insured master plumber with 20 
years experience in DC Metro area. *Water Heaters *Garbage 
Disposals *Water line Replacement *Sump Pumps *Faucets 
*Toilets *Main Water Valves *natural Gas Repairs, etc. Ask 
for Morris!!!  12/17     

ROOFInG, SIDInG AnD GUTTERS:  expert Roofing• 
Vinyl Siding and Trim Wrapping• Gutters•25 Years 
experience•licensed and insured.  Hundreds of Kingstowne 

References.  Call Mark Meredith at 703-715-6122-VM; 703-
862-4450-Cell; MarkMeredithRestoration@gmail.com; www.
markmeredith.com.  12/17

SIDInG AnD ROOFInG:   Vinyl Siding and Trim Wrapping•expert 
Roofing•25 Years experience•licensed and insured.  Hundreds 
of Kingstowne References.  Call Mark Meredith at 703-715-
6122-VM; 703-862-4450-Cell; MarkMeredithRestoration@
gmail.com; www.markmeredith.com.  12/17

•  HOUSe, CARPeT, & UPHOlSTeRY CleAninG
A+ M A I D S O L U T I O n  AWA R D W I n n I n G  h O U S E 

CLEAnInG SERVICE:  Serving Kingstowne SinCe 1993 
*locally Owned & Operated *licensed & insured *Smaller 
Townhomes starting at $105 *excellent References *$25 OFF 
YOUR 2nD CleAninG & $25 OFF YOUR 4TH CleAninG  Total 
OFF $50 OFF *specialized in move-ins/move-outs *Military 
Discounts *Supplies & equipment provided *excellent 
References *Rated A+ by Angie’s list  & HOMe ADViSOR 
*Mon-Sat Service *FRee HOMe eSTiMATeS. Call  703-971-
5753.  info@maidsolution.com.  WWW.MAiDSOlUTiOn.
COM.  12/17

AHHHHHH… MAID BRIGADE! Where our People Shine. 
Proudly serving nOVA residents since 1989. Trusted, Reliable 
and Green Clean Certified with an A+ Rating by BBB. Call 
TODAY! 703-822-4316. *SPECIAL OFFER* Mention Beulah 
Corridor to receive $25 off your 1st clean. new Customers 
Only.  1/18

ACCLAIMED CARPET CLEAnInG AnD STRETChInG:  Four 
rooms only $99.  Power Carpet Stretching–lifetime guarantee.  
24/7 emergency water damage. 35 years experience, including 
the Pentagon. 703-978-2270.    AcclaimedRestorations.com.  
12/17 

hOUSE CLEAnInG: Reliable and experienced, good references. 
Flexible scheduling. Reasonable rates. We are licensed, 
insured, and employees covered through worker’s comp.  
We bring our own equipment. Weekly, Biweekly, Monthly, 
Occasionally, One-Time, Move in/Out, Offices. For Free in-
home estimate, Call Maryen/Raul at 703-321-5335.  6/18 

hOUSE CLEAnInG By hUSBAnD AnD WIFE:  Specializing in 
residential and commercial cleaning.  20 years professional 
service.  Clean your home using natural products or those that 
you prefer.  Responsible and reliable.  References available.   
Call Billy for any consultation, 703-232-9036.  2/18

hOUSEKEEPER:  My housekeeper is looking for houses or 
apartments to clean.  Cleaning since 2000–weekly, biweekly, 
monthly.  insured.  Move-in/Out.  Free estimates.  Call eulalia, 
703-597-6330.  7/17

Mark Meredith, Owner PO Box 22162
markmeredithrestoration@gmail.com Alexandria, VA  22304

MM
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quALITY hOusE CLEANING, hONEsT AND AffORDAbLE!  
Flexible hours scheduling for your first cleaning.  OK with pets.  
Free walk-through estimates.  Call letty to set up an appointment, 
703-216-7329.  info@bl-cleaning.com, www.bl-cleaning.com.   
2/18  

• lAWn & lAnDSCAPinG, TRee CARe
AnGEL’S TREE SERVICE:  Tree and Stump Removal, Gutter 

Cleaning, Storm Damage, Aeration & Overseeding. Reasonable 
Prices. Professional, Friendly & experienced. Free estimates. 
703-740-6282.  2/18 

LANDsCAPING: sEAsONAL CLEAN-uPs & mORE! limited slots 
available. Master Gardener 30+ year’s tree work, planting, pruning, 
mulching, walkways & patios. Cell 703-338-1908, Office 703-499-
9094  & e-mail thomasamalcolm@hotmail.com.  12/17

LAWn CARE SERVICE: Mowing, fertilization, weed control, pruning, 
weeding, mulch. Call Kingstowne lawn & landscape, 703-339-
8706, for FRee maintenance estimate. Visit www.kingstownelawn.
com for more information. 4/18

TREE sERvICE 30+ YEARs: Help protect your trees from severe 
storms damage with preventative elevation, thinning & shaping. 
Storm damage/ removal. 703-338-1908 (C) 703-499-9094  (O) 
thomasamalcolm@hotmail.com.   12/17

• PeST COnTROl
KInGSTOWnE PEST DEFEnSE: let us give your home the royal 

treatment with protection from pesky critters! We defend homes 
against mosquitoes, ticks, ants, cockroaches and more! Call us 
today @ 703-921-9200.  11/17

• PeT SeRViCeS
AnyTIME DAILy DOG WALKS & PET SITTInG.  We love your pets.  

All breeds, sizes, ages.  24/7.  30+ years experience + geriatric 
specialty.  CallCindi.com, 571-237-5813.  12/17 

B E C K y S P E T C A R E D O G G y WA L K S/K I T T y S I T S:  140 
Professional Pet Care Providers; 18 years experience. Bonded/
insured.  new Clients Save $20  with code “BeUlAH20.”  www.
Beckyspetcare.com.  703-822-0933. Quality service from a trusted 
friend.  12/17

DOG WALKInG & PET SITTInG: BOnDED, InSURED W/ 
FREE COnSULTATIOn:  ~ www.walkingpaws.net ~ Be done 
with add-on fees!  Walking Paws exceptional Pet Care Service 
offers All inClUSiVe and fair pricing w/ no extra pet fees.  email 
shannon@walkingpaws.net to find out about our pet sitting 
software catering to your busy and changing schedule.  You are 
only charged for services rendered.  Valued, local & experienced 
employees serving Alexandria since 2004.  Credit cards accepted. 
703-434-0910. 9/17

DOG WALKInG/PETSITTInG: Claws_n_Paws_luv_n_Kare Decade+  
Midday Walks • Vacations • Holidays • emergencies • Medical • 
Bonded/insured/licensed • References.  Available 24/7.  Personal 
Service Husband/Wife only. Free Consultation. AFFORDABLE 
RATES. TOP RATED ANGIE’S LIST.  703-915-0006, Waynes_
Claws_n_Paws@yahoo.com. 12/17

DOG WALKInG/PET SITTInG:  Wag 4 Walks.  BOnDED & InSURED! 
FREE InITIAL COnSULTATIOn! Providing loving, reliable pet care 
services! @ www.wag4walks.com or 571-338-9241.  9/17

•   SWiM ClUB WiTH KiDS’ SWiM TeAM
MEMBERShIPS AVAILABLE: Virginia Hills Swim Club, 6500 Virginia 

Hills Pool Dr., Alexandria, VA 22306, www.vahillspoolcom. • 25 
Meter pool with diving well and slide • Baby pool with mushroom 
sprinkler • Swim Team •  Swim lessons • Swing set and Tot lot • 

Classified Ads, cont. from page 9

Snack shop • now welcoming new Members! nO Wait list! 
Come ride the wave with us!  7/17

•   TAX SeRViCeS
TAX PROFESSIOnAL:   Designated as registered tax return 

preparers by the iRS serving the DC-metro area for 27 years.  
Contact lJGB Tax Preparation & Advice llC:  703-941-7788 
or info@lJGBtaxprep.com.  12/17

•   TUTORinG SeRViCeS
SPAnISh TUTOR:  FCPS native Spanish Teacher.  Tutoring 

all levels and ages.  After school or weekends.  inexpensive 
rates.  703-928-2968.  carolinasoto2323@hotmail.com.  7/17

CheCk Out Our Website fOr exCiting 
suMMer CLAsses & DAY CAMPs

trY Out fOr Our AWArD-Winning
COMPetitiVe gYMnAstiCs teAM!

Hayfield Shopping Center, 7572 Telegraph Rd., Alexandria
www.dancensationsdancecenter.com

703-719-9315

ancensations
dance center

Pat Hawkes, Director

East Coast Dance Champions

703-266-0067AcademyDoor.com
GARAGE DOORS & ELECTRIC OPERATORS • SALES & SERVICE

GARAGE  DOOR  PROBLEMS?
Repairing All Makes of Garage Doors & Electric Openers
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NO INSURANCE? Affordable Payment Plans Available

Kingstowne Family & Cosmetic Dentistry
5960 Kingstowne Towne Center, Suite 140, Alexandria, VA  22315

Dental Care for the Whole Family
703-719-9210     www.kingstownedentistry.com

• Smile Makeovers
• Invisalign-Invisible Braces
• Teeth Whitening
• Periodontal Treatment
• Preventive Care
• Root Canals & Oral Surgery
• Bonding & Porcelain Veneers
• Dental Implants 
   (placed by a periodontist at our facility)
• Dentures & Partials
• Crowns & Bridges

Teeth Whitening

$149
Includes Upper 
& Lower Trays

With this coupon. New patients only. Not valid with 
other offers. (Regular fee $420.) Offer Expires 8/15/17.

•  New Patients Welcome
•  Open Most Federal & 
 School Holidays
•  We See Children
•  Free Implant or Cosmetic 
 Consultation
•  Most Insurances Accepted,   
   Including Military & Kaiser

• Phuong Phan, D.M.D., P.C.
   • Thien Dao, D.M.D.
         • Ruben Miranda, 
                D.D.S. Periodontist

BE
UL

AH
 S

T.

Office Hours
 Mon:  9:30-6
Tue:  7-3:30
 Wed:  8-4:30
Thu:  7:30-3:30
Fri:  8-4:30
Sat:  8-2

Welcome 
Offer

$69
Includes oral exam, 

cancer exam, 
cleaning, & 4 

bitewing x-rays
(Not valid in the presence of 

gum disease.)
With this coupon. New patients only. Not valid with 

other offers. (Regular fee $320.) Offer Expires 8/15/17.

KINGSTOWNE 
TOWNE CENTER 
(between Safeway 
and World Market)

Implant Placement 

$1,495
Placed by a Periodontist

at Our Facility
Includes placement of implant only. Does not include crown. 

With this coupon. New patients only. Not valid with other 
offers. (Regular fee $2,100.) Offer Expires 8/15/17.

GET NOTICED
Place Your
Full-Color
Ad Here!
 Contact NEW Ad Sales
 Manager, Margaret
 Dunkle, Today
 at:
MPublishingAds@aol.com  •  443-968-2500



 

Trademasters has been serving Alexandria for over 25 years!  We offer exceptional services in heating, air 
conditioning and plumbing!  We provide outstanding customer service while offering comfortable 
solutions that are efficient and safe for your home!  

EXCLUSIVE DISCOUNTS FOR BEULAH CORRIDOR READERS! 

$250 OFF  
NEW Full System 

Installation  
Offer expires 8/31/2017. 
Mention offer at time of 

estimate. 

$25 OFF  
Heating, Cooling or 

Plumbing Repair 
Offer expires 8/31/2017 and 
cannot be used with other 

offers. 

Call 703-496-4565 

GET YOUR AC 
TUNE-UP 
TODAY!! 

✓ FREE Estimates on New 
Heating & AC Systems 

✓ Energy-Efficient 
Equipment 

✓ Quality Assurance & 
Upfront Pricing 

✓ 24-Hour Emergency 
Service 

✓ NATE-Certified 
Technicians  

    (North American Technician Excellence) 
✓ Financing Available - Call 

for Details 

Online Scheduling Available! | Trademasters.com  | Service@trademasters.com 

EOE
LONG & FOSTER Alexandria/Kingstowne Center

5911 Kingstowne Village Parkway #110, Alexandria, VA  22315

Best Training for New
and Experienced Agents!

Call Me
Today!

Interested in a Career
in Real Estate?

3

3
3
3

mobile:  703.282.6511    office:  703-313-6515

Classes in Kingstowne Office Are August 14-31
o   Detailed Training with
     “America’s Most Trusted Realtor”
o   Broker on Duty
o   In-Office Training
o   Scholarship Program for
     Veterans and Their Families




